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All sections of Main Office
All sub offices of CDA (Army) Meerut

Instructions on communication through email - reg.

HQrs Offi ce letter No. IT&S/ 1 48 ILPT /Internet dt. 10.06.2022
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Email has swiftly become the bedrock of communication in recent times. Please refer the

HQrs Office letter cited under reference where the HQrs Office has intimated that despite

repeated instructions, official communication via email is being exchanged through commercial

domains such as Gmail, Yahoo, etc. instead of NIC/GOV domain. Thd Competent Authority has

viewed this seriously and has instructed to ensure that all offrcial communication must be carried

out using NIC/GQV email acc.ounts gnly.

In case any section/sub office/individual does not have an email account on NIC domain

till date, they are requested to hll the email creation request form (Annexure - 'A') attached with

this circular and send a legible scanned copy of the duly signed & stamped form to

cdaar*lymeerut.dad.6)nic.in via email for further necessary action. Please ensure that all these

requests are forwarded to this office via alternate NIC/GOV email accounts only as

communication rgceived yia comme.rcial em4il domains Would {roI be ente4ained.

Other email account related correspondence such as requests for updating profile

information, change in mobile number, reactivation of email account, etc. must also be forwarded

to this offrce using an alternate NIC/GOV email account to ensure further necessary action.

This issues with the approval of Addl. CDA.
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Government of lndia
Department of lnformation Technology, MCIT

NATIONAL INFORMATICS CENTRE
ication for E-Mail un foras

(Please read the instructions given in the reverse of this page;the concerned project Coordi nator /HOD of the concerned NIC"iNoc, Nlc, A4B2 Bay , A-Block C.G.O. Comptex,,) . please
1) Name of the applicant*:

(Dr./Mr/Ms. First name Middle Name
2) (a)Date of Birth (b)Designation*
3) Min./Dept./Org*:

4) Address for correspondence*:

5) Telephone Number:(O

TI:,,"?1r1tgled application form, duty signed byuen, should be submitted to Support-Genter
use CAPITAL LETTERS.

inqle er

at

7) Alternate e-mail address for correspondence*:
8) Date of Retirement/Date of Gomp

This is to declare that I have read the terms and conditions and I agree to abide by them.

lf free, on What Basis

Pin Code:

Mobile*:

Signature of the Applicant
with date and i6al

Signature of NIC Coordinator/HOD
with date and seal

Signatu re o-f Competen t.Au.thoritv of the Dbpartment
wrtn date and seal

Account Category:
Free/ Paid
lf paid, Project No. :

Name & Designation:
E-mail and Tel.

E are n**The login ids will be based on the email address policy.** PI ease check the policy

FOR OFFICE USE
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Bi D st
F ile Nu ber:m

Processed: yes/ No

Signature of iNOC incharge

Signature of the Operator

Name& Desi

Assigned login ID:
Remarks(BO/pO)

Version 7.1J age 1lease 2
tc-tNoc- lnternet Services

&

**A sul'fix be added to make the email id un across the domain
e- d

1

Surname)


